
IIESPERUS.*

IN a late issue ivo republished a vory faveur-
iablo notice wiil appeared in a Britishî Jour-

nal, of lifr. Sangster's last çolume. A prophot
Is 1lt wvilhout boueur, save in his own country ;
and iii illustration of this truth wo could point
Io more tlîan oue of our Canadian Pools, wlîeso
productions have been more highly apîîreciateid
both iii Great i3ritain and the United States thoan
'jere. it isnfot crditalo to ugsaapeoeple, that
ive chould allowv works to remain unread, wlich
are winuing for Canadian Literature a name and
place in the world.

Tako, for instance, Mr. lcavysege's Id Saul."
When it first appeared it attracted but little at-
tention fromn tho public, and if noticed by tho
press, tho reviewcrs cxhausted thoirstock ofridi-
cule in dealing with it. Evcry defcct ivas rag-
nified-passages of originality and genius vere
pooh-poohed-and it ivas net until a copy
of the work coao into the possession of an
English reviewcr, ivhose eyes were tiot blinded
by local prejudlices, that it seured the appreci-
ation it snerited. We are flot aware that Mr.
Sangster Las te coniplain oif adverse criticisms
tram the Canadian press, bot not'witbstandiiig
theo unldoubted excellence of the volume, as a
whole, ivo believo the publication of" IlHesperus"l
bas flot been so financially succcssful as it de-
served. WVe trust this notice mnay direct the
attention of our rendors te tlîo work, and that
the first. edition inay bc specdily exhaustcdl and
a second one calledl fur.

SToniub TOLD TO A CHILI). By the author Of
"lStudios for Steries." Straban & Co., Lon-
dIon and Mentreal.
Theso deligbtful stories, we believe, are frond

the pen of Miss Jean Ingelew, and it is unneces-
sary te add that tbey are told with a great deal
of ahility. The delineations of character are
life-like and in the descriptive portions the
author âisplays a great command over the pictu-
resque. Altliougli tlie toule of somne of tbeni is
ratier sud thoy ivill not, probably, on that c.
couuit bu es popular with thoughtful clidren.

The wood cuw aire gooid, and oe or two
of thein vcry quaint and fancifol. We shall
probalJly publish one of the stories in eur next
issue, for the benclit of our young readers.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

OUSTAVUS Daré's magnificently illustrated
Bible is eut of print-aîl the copies of the

farst edition baving been sold by thie publisber.
IL will take four or five months te comnplota
another edîtion, as the Lringing-up ,,f the w.ud
engravings, tho livt-[ressing uftltîcpaper,ntlthe
arrauging ut th". burdurA, vjill ucujy sumo time.

A "lfresh amusement," in the shape of
idJamaîea-a New lEntertainment,' is annuunccd in
London. Among thre millions of people, there
is plcnty ot rooni, we suppose, for tastes ta differ.

A new work, by the author of I John Hlifax,"
is announced, entitled Il il Noble Life!' Fal!cnar
Lylo is tbe titho of a new Haoel by Mark Lemen.

Anthers and artists frequently smart Huiler the
severities of adverse critieism. An artist lins
recently adopted a now metbod of retaliation.
Mr. Ernest Griset a clever draugitsmaad of
animais and droIt figures, iras somewbat slight-
ingly spoken of in a notice in tho .Atheuoeurn a
short time since. The artist conceivedl hinseif
aggrieved, and forthwith producced a sketch cf
his supposed reviewer enguged ln a very dyspep-
tiz moud upon a criticismn of lus dew book. A
catin uttempting an affectionate purr, is savagely
kitcd, and thle picture is fartdier heightened
vith other pl.easantries. This sketchlibas been

placcdl in the slîep>-windewncar Leicestcr-squitro,
where tho artist first muade his début, ivith the
objectienublo criticism beneath, and bo notices
from the Times, tho .Saurday Revino, and other
journal;, arranged around lfin iupli. Crowds
o! people, block up the pavement ta bchold this
ncw style o! appe-al agaient an art criticisum.

0 Ilesperos and othcr l'oeins, and Lyrica b>- Chas.
Sangsitz IiIDgston. 3Montreal; .eWQrtl*nO.

The Englieli reviewers are severe uo Bar.
nunis' 0^ book. Tlîo Court Tournal soya: The
llumbugs of the WorldI lans disappointedl us. It
is a duhi affair altogetlier, îvith an immense deal
et boolcmaking about it, and second-band, thread-
haro iufomntton respectins Bye; the tempting
serpent; thie Dclplîic ornele; mediSval pretend-
ers te illumination; Count Cagliostro; and
varieus otber persans and mat tors about 'whichà
ire cure nothing, and know quite as mucl, if flot
a great deal more, thon B3arnum himself. IVe
doubt if ho hadl any bond in the composition at
ail, and suspect bis latest luumbug is putting Vius
ame te a compilation vamped up hy somo mer-
cenary baok.

Messrs. Casseli & Co., London, are about te
start a new weekly papier, IlTho Working Man:
A Weckly Record of Social and Industrial Pro-
gress."1

The Emperer o! the French, bas takeon tire
shares in a neir papier, wlîicli is te bo statted
ivitlî a capital cf one hundred thousand francs,
in ton shores.

A reprint iras issned in a short titne sioce
London of a rare littlo tract entitled the I Soul-
lices Pockct Bible, containing the most (if net
ail) those places containcd in Holy Scripture
wilih do show tlîe qualifications cf bis muner
man-that is, a fit souldier te figit, the Lord's
liattels, hoth heforo the fight, in the figlit, and
ufîcr tlîo fight."l It Las often been sald thatth
seldiers in Cromwcht's army irere each supplied
w4hl a pocket Bible, though ne evidence existedl
te show irbat edîition it could bc. A short tinie
sinco the tract ia question iras discovered, and
is Do doubt irbat, every Commonwealth soldier
iras furnished witb by the Govriment, tliough
onhy two copies are noir knoivn te ho iiq
existence.I

The Frenchi papers ahound in gossip respocting
Victor Hlugo. Ho is suid te have receivcd froin
Lis Brussels publishers a sura equni te 150,000
francs for Lis fortlicemiiig book "lLes Travail-
ieurs do la Mer"I and for a series cf volumes cf
poonis, "Les ëhansons des Rues e t des Bois,"l
the first o! which iras lately publislied, 40,00
francs pier volume for tircîve years'l riglit o! pub-
lication. As Lis gains by "Les Misérabiles" are
saidl te amoutit te necarhy Laîf a million o! francs,
the suni total of bis receipts meaches a very re-
spectable "1figure." Bis literary activity Loups
pace with the public eagerness, and a noir book
by Victor Hugo, the incidents of which are laid
in Eugland, ta appeur simultaneousiy ia Frenchi
and Euiglish edîtions, bas already heen socurcid
by an emincut, London publishing firm.

If the relies of saints are at a discont, the
current liricesuf relies of literaturegshoir îo symp.
toms o! a falling murkiet as the fullowing speci-
menswilli btuve. Mr. Ellis of Ring strect, Covent
Gardon, London, offers a copy o! an edition cf
tlîe Greek puetLycoliron (Geneça, 1601),"I ren-
deredl famons by Laving been once the property
oftlîe imuiortal.Milton, whb as iuscrihed on the fly
lcaf Sumex LibrisJo. Miltoni, 1634, and Las alsel
addied a considerable Humber of notes on the mac-
gin;' it is valueil at £52 10s. its possossor. The
sumoecnterprising dealer Las a copy of tho mcl-
covetcd IlFirst Polio Shakespeare Il(1623), appar-
cntlyabove allprice, as Donc 15mentioucd. It is
describcd as Ilone of tha fiuent copies citant, Dot
excepting that of Miss J3urdett Couttsi whieh cost
ber £787, and in one respect the most .desirablo
copy known, being the only eue eristing in OI
merocco binding o! Vue commencement of the
last century. Itis preservedin a case made frein
tho weod o! Hlerne's Oak, in Windsor Park, carvedl
with the poct's diais and monograin." Another
dealer ofl'ers a volume IlGesnecis Mitlirldates"I
(1555), "Iv ith tire Unes autograpli and signature
on the tille, su. Ben Jonsoni, and remarkablo pas-
sages undorlined by the dcaxatist," for £3 13s.
C3d., and a presentation copy of Burkes tgI Mc-.
tiens on the revolution in France"I (1790), wilh
the autograph inscriptioa, "PFrom, the author,
with great respect te Miss Goring, E. B.," for
£159i. Cornlng down te Ister turnes, a volume
of origfinal manuberipts of the lato Thoman Hooa,
"'a =ost intcrdestlng collection, cntirely in the
handwriting o! tue eminent peet and humorist%

e, Ob. 1

containing a variot>- of Lis publislîed and unpub.
lishOd writlngs, aIl in tlîe finest preservation,
mounted and inseribed ivith care and îîlcety lu a
royal folie volume," is valuefi at £30 ôs. and a
French wark, "lCostumes Françalses.-Giril MIli-
taires, et Religieux," fonityly in itho possession ui
WV. M. Thackeray, and containlug original designs
by hlml presenting aIl the vivid life aud cliaracter
seo peculiar te Lis pencil,"l is estimated ut £12 12s.

Mc. Frank Buckland, the son o! the eminout
Dean fluckland, the great geologist, Las lu press
a third series o! Lis Il Ouriosities o! Naturul
Bistocy," ia tire volumes post octave, wltli illus-
trations, te ho published by Mr. Bently. Mn.
Bucklaad will slortly appear as oditor o! a ncw
magazine te ho calledl "lLand andWater," dealing
with the varions sports o! field and foatu.

A nom work by Henry Faiveett, the blind pro-
fesser o! political ecoaomy ut tho University- or
Chambcldgc and M. P. for Brighton lu the neir
Pagrliamnirt, Las jnst been publislîed liy Mlessin
Macmillan and Co..-Il Tho Economie Position of
the British Laborer." Bis IlManuat of Political
Economy Ilibas lately ceuched a second edîtion.
Professer Faircoît was bora in 1833, the son o!
a Wiltshira gentleman. Be adepted tho law as
Lis profession, but ten yeacs Iater Lis legal studios
ivero interrupted by the peculiarly distressing ac-
cident irbose consequeuces influenced Lis future
lîfe. In the autunin o! 1858, Mr. Pawcett mas

spaigVevacation at homo, and, whLte enga-
gedinparttridge-shooting with other members of
bis family, Le received Iwe stray aliots frn Lis
futlier's gun,euch shot piercing Vue centre ofeither
oye-baIl and rendering hlm Lopelesslyhlind. This
lamentable occurrence made a change of pursuit
necsacy, and le consequently devoted binisel!
te political eceuomy.

Paessissoa OwENî's great and long promisedl
work on the "9Comparative Anatomy aad Physi-
logy of the Vertebrate AnimaIs"l is ut lastready
for publication. It wili consist o! three volumes,
tho first one ta appear on December 14, the se-
cond' on the first o! Mardi Dort? and the Vuird
during Vue spring. It willlie sllustratcd with
uplirards o! tirelve Lundred engravinga on meod,
irbicli Lave reqnured a long period o! tine for
their execution. Tbe werk mill Le issned hy
Messrs. Longmans.

Mat. S. (J. HALL iras the lecturer ut the last
free lecture o! Vue season ut tho Orystal Palace
Sydenhami. Ha chose for Lis auhjeeti"Memo.ies
o! tho Authors o! Vue Age,"l lu irhicli Le recounted
bis ptrsongal rmnacn o! soma or t ut xost
distinguished irriters irbo Lave passedl frein us.
Vccy characteristie iras an anecdote o! Ettrick
Shepherd. Be Ladl been invited te dine ut Mr.
Ball's. Amongst the company iras Miss Lan-
don, thon in Vue fuit zenith of Loi popularity.
Bogg, irbose criticîsins upon Vue peetical effu-
nions ef L. B. L. bad been somt-wbat severe,
greoted Vue lady ivith ': 1 did net kuow ye more
se honny; Ive said many liard thiaga about 3e,
butlIdid not kaooje oeseboony." Iti18clear
Vuat the Il Shepherd"l wouîd not have said these
Ilbard thiugs"I about tho lady's poetry Ladl ho
kuomu the pretty woman wrli wroto it. But
N-lat mwould i h ve done -with IlOur1a. elacf
if personal, beauty iras se essentiully a part of
Lis canon o! criticisin? Missi Mary Ruzssefl Mit-
ford, wrlora L. B. L. declared ta bie Vue ideal o!
Sanche Paza lu petticoats, ira one e! the kind-
est of momen, but ber dumpy figure often raised
a laugli agalnst bier. On co occasion lie hadl
cerne te dine iriti Vue Halls, -whtunber iostfouna
sho was, in aume ivuy or other, Vue subject o!
some suppressedl merriment. Bler dressý, nover
-very well assorted,.mas set off on tho occasion
hy a yelloir turban, more striking Vhunbecoming.
Berbeost considerately tried te discover th cause
of Ihis mecrimont, nerwias Le long la doing so.
On thc back oft.le bead-anesaua asbop-titrct,
ci Vcry Chaste, 5is. Gd." The turban Lad been
parcliased on ber way, cre sie joincid Vue party
invited te meet lier. Mr. Hall qîsietly removed
Vue ticket without Miss Mitford bcbng advare of
ils existence.

ciLigmz n'ove Mon" n Ill Le thc title o! Mf.
Emilo de Girandfi'scries of letters on theFReacb
Govcrnxncnt und political partie.- whlch ug about
te appear la the prasse.

Vit SATUP.I)A*ýt REAMR.


